The coastal diatom Thalassiosira weissfogii responds to iron limitation with decreasing growth rate, decreasing quotas of cellular iron, and increasing rates of maximum short term uptake. Growth response to steady iron limitation can be modeled according to the equations of Droop and Monod. The cellular iron quota varies from about 2 to 25 x 1O-5 mol iron per liter-cell with increasing iron; the half-saturation constant for growth, K,, is 1.1 x 10m21 M (free ferric ion). In contrast, the half-saturation constant for iron uptake, K,, is about 3 x lo-l9 M; the maximum iron uptake rate (p,,,) is increased several-fold under iron limitation, resulting in a potential short term uptake rate that is a few hundred times the steady state rate. At a fixed concentration of free manganese ion, the cellular manganese quota is increased several-fold in iron-limited cultures compared to ironsufficient cultures.
Iron is a component of many algal proteins responsible in particular for the biosynthesis of chlorophyll and electron transport reactions of respiration and photosynthesis. In oxygenated seawater the low solubility of ferric hydroxide has been hypothesized to limit the biological availability of iron and algal growth (Menzel and Ryther 1960) . Indeed, there is recent evidence of iron limitation of marine photosynthetic organisms (Entsch et al. 1983; Subba Rao and Yeats 1984) .
Phytoplankters in the sea adjust their nutrient uptake rates according to variations in nutrient availability.
In studies of algal growth under limitation by nitrogen, phosphorus, and silicon, it has been observed that algae regulate their short term nutrient uptake rate by varying rates of maximum uptake (p,,,) as much as 30-fold, but not half-saturation constants (K,) (Goldman and McCarthy 1978; Nalewajko and Lean 1980; Tilman and Kilham 1976; McCarthy 198 1) . Sunda and Huntsman (1985) found that a similar response of short term uptake rate to nutrient stress controls cellular man-ganese quotas and transport in a Chlamydomonas species under manganese limitation.
In addition to regulating short term uptake rates, organisms may respond to iron limitation by substituting another metal at a protein-active site or by replacing one ironcontaining protein with another. For example, in bacteria, superoxide dismutase may contain either iron or manganese depending on their concentrations (Meier et al. 1982) . In cyanobacteria the synthesis of flavodoxin, a noniron-containing electron carrier, is favored over ferredoxin, a Fe-S protein, in response to iron stress (Entsch et al. 1983) .
We examine here the ability of a marine diatom, Thalassiosira weissjlogii, to regulate its short term iron uptake rate. We compare growth rates, cellular iron quotas, and short term iron uptake of cells maintained in iron-sufficient and iron-deficient semicontinuous batch cultures. In addition, we report on the effect of iron limitation on cellular manganese quotas at constant concentrations of free manganese ion.
The limitation of algal growth by iron has been studied in continuous cultures of Dunaliella tertiolecta (Davies 1970) , Pavlova lutherii (Droop 1973) , Isochrysis galbana, and Phaeodactylum tricornutum (Glover 1977) . These studies provide no information on short term uptake rates and the reported cellular iron quotas may be too high due to adsorption of saturated hydrous fer-989 Table 1 . Typical total molar concentrations and calculated free metal ion concentrations in Aquil used for culturing Thalassiosira weissjlogii. ric oxide on the cell surface. Here we use an ascorbate wash technique to remove surface-bound iron and we take advantage of our ability to buffer concentrations of free metal ion with chelating agents to examine a wide range of steady conditions from iron limitation to satiety.
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Materials and methods
Experimental media -Thalassiosira weissflogii (clone Actin) was cultured in artificial seawater medium Aquil (Morel et al. 1979 ) containing 100 PM SiOs2-, 300 PM N03-, and 10 PM POd3-at 20°C and at pH 8.0&O. 1. After filtration through a 0.4~pm Nuclepore filter the medium was supplemented with l-100 nM FeCl,, 1O-5 M EDTA, and other trace metals (Zn, Mn, and MO) (Table 1 lists total molar and free ion  concentrations) and stored in dark, acidwashed, polycarbonate bottles. Sterile techniques were used throughout and although cultures were not axenic, they were minimally contaminated as observed by microscopic examination.
The concentrations of free metal ions were obtained from the total metal concentration and thermodynamic equilibrium calculations (MINEQL: Westall et al. 1976) . The background contaminant concentration of iron was significant at the low concentration of added iron and an average measured value of 3 nM was therefore included in the total concentrations.
(Iron contamination was measured by APDC precipitation followed by flameless atomic absorption spectroscopy.) The calculated [Fe3+] values are actually underestimates of the effective concentrations of free ferric iron, which in the presence of light and EDTA are augmented by reduction of ferric to ferrous iron and results in an increase in iron uptake rates of T. weissflogii (Anderson and Morel 1982) . Measurement of cellular iron quotas and growth rates-Cultures of T. weissflogii were maintained for 5 months in quasi-steady state exponential growth by illuminating with continuous light (95 PEinst m-2 s-l) and diluting with fresh medium daily or less often depending on growth rate. Such semicontinuous culture technique has been shown by Brand et al. ( 1983) to provide satisfactory steady growth conditions. The steady state relationship between growth rate and iron quotas over a range of free ferric ion concentrations (pFe = -log,,[Fe3+]) could thus be established. Cells from the semicontinuous cultures were inoculated into medium containing radiotracer 59FeC13 ( 13.2 mg Fe mCi-' ; New England Nuclear). The amount of iron incorporated into the cell (mol Fe per liter-cell) was measured in duplicate by removing 5 ml at various times during exponential growth, washing for 20 min in 10-l M ascorbate, and filtering through a 3-pm Nuclepore filter (Anderson and Morel 1982) . Samples were also removed for immediate filtration for comparison with those that were ascorbate washed (the differences taken to be equivalent to the adsorbed iron fraction). The amount of radioisotope 59Fe on each filter was determined with a Beckman LSC-100 or 350 scintillation counter with either Scintiverse (Fisher) or Liquiscint (National Diagnostic) as fluors. Cell concentrations and volumes were measured with a Coulter Counter model Z,-. As in other studies (Burmaster 1979) , cell volume was found to vary with nutrient limitation and for this reason all data have been expressed on a cell volume basis. Specific growth rates were calculated from linear regressions of In cell number vs. time during the exponential phase of growth.
Short term 59Fe uptake experimentsCells used for short term uptake experiments were harvested from the semicontin-uous cultures by gentle filtration onto a 3-pm Nuclepore filter and immediately resuspended in SOW (-EDTA/Fe).
Uptake experiments were started by adding the concentrated cell suspension to medium pre-equilibrated for 20 h with EDTA/Fe (6 5 &i liter-').
Duplicate samples were removed every hour for 4 h, treated with 0.1 M ascorbate for 20 min, and filtered. The results remained linear (and the uptake rate constant) for at least 3 h. Uptake rates were obtained from the linear regression of accumulated iron vs. time.
We examined the production of irontransport-enhancing material during growth of T. weissflogii by comparing rates of iron uptake for iron-limited vs. nonlimited cells and in conditioned vs. unconditioned media. Unlabeled cells in conditioned growth medium were separated by gentle filtration while in midexponential phase and a 50-ml sample of this conditioned medium was mixed with 50 ml of unconditioned medium containing 59Fe (pFe 20.5 and 19.7). This medium was pre-equilibrated to allow time for the exchange of Fe and Ca bound to EDTA (Morel 1983) . Similarly, samples of unconditioned unlabeled medium (minus 59Fe but same pFe) were mixed with labeled medium. The pH of these flasks was brought to 8.0 by bubbling with 1% C02. Short term uptake experiments were started as described above with the addition of a concentrated suspension of cells.
Measurement of cellular manganese quotas-Manganese uptake and cell quotas (mol Mn per liter-cell) were measured with radiolabeled 54MnC12 (New England Nuclear). Trace quantities of 54Mn were added to solutions of either EDTA plus Mn (for uptake experiments; 1O-5 M EDTA plus 4 x 1O-8 M total Mn) or EDTA plus Fe, Zn, MO, and Mn (for quota experiments; see Table I for molar concentrations) to give a final radioactivity of about 0.02 &i liter-'. The final dilution in filtered Aquil was allowed to equilibrate for 20 h before use. Samples from labeled cultures were removed hourly (O-4 h) for either immediate filtration (10 ml; "unwashed") or a 20-min 10-l M ascorbate wash (20 ml; "washed"). Sunda and Huntsman (198 5) found 1 O-3 M ascorbate satisfactory for dissolving manganese oxides. In Relationship between concentration of free ferric ion (S in M) and specific growth rate CL (h-l) for semicontinuous batch cultures unlabeled (0) and labeled (0) with 59FeC1,. Specific growth rate was calculated as described in materials and methods. Error bars-1 SD; n-number of samples. B. Relationship between concentration of free ferric ion (substrate = S) and S/P for cultures unlabeled (0) and labeled (0) with S9FeC1,. From this curve pmax and K, (concn of S to give half p) were obtained (r2 = 0.995): pmax = 0.064 h-lk0.002 (59FeCl,) and 0.07+0.005 (cold iron); K,.= 1.1 x 1O-21 M (f ree ferric ion)+O.OS (5'FeCl,) and 1.9 x 1O-21 M-10.25 (cold iron).
T. weissflogii we found no difference between 10-l M and 10e3 M ascorbate treatment; for consistency with the 59Fe experiments, the higher ascorbate concentration was used in all manganese experiments. Uptake of 54 Mn was measured by liquid scintillation and corrected for counting efficien-CY-
Results and discussion
Steady state conditions: The eflect offree ferric ion concentration on growth rate and cellular iron quotas -The specific growth rate of T. weissflogii decreases when the concentration of free ferric ion in the medium is below 1 Oe20 M (Fig. IA) . As shown in a linear transformation (Fig. 1 B) , the data follow the hyperbolic relationship of Monod (1942) [p = pmax x SI(K, + S')]. The half-saturation constant, I& for growth is calculated to be 1.1 x 10L21 M (+0.08) and the maximum growth rate pmax to be 0.064 h-l (-t-0.002; Fig. 1B ). This value of Kp is consistent with the observation of Brand et al. (1983) of growth limitation of Thalassiosira pseudonana below (Fe3+) = lo-t1 M.
As expected, the specific growth rate under steady state conditions is also related hyperbolically to the cellular iron quota according to the Droop (1973) (Fig. 2) . The empirical Droop equation is applicable to continuous cultures limited by Fe, vit B 12, and P (Goldman and McCarthy 1978) . From the linearized equation one can obtain Qmin, the minimum subsistence quota (2.1 x 10-540.05 mol Fe per liter-cell) and p'max, the "impossible" growth rate ($ = 0.068 h-l achieved at the infinite quota: Fig. 2A) . As expected for minor nutrients, the ratio Of P'max : Pmax = 0.94 is close to unity (Goldman andMcCarthy 1978; McCarthy 1981). The iron subsistence quota measured in this study compares well with the subsistence quotas determined in iron-limited chemostats of D. tertiolecta and P. lutherii (2.1 vs. 4.8 or 6.9 x 1O-5 mol per liter-cell: Table 2 ). The subsistence quota of T. weissJlogii is lower than those of the other species partly due to removal of extracellular iron by an ascorbate wash step. An earlier study with T. weissuflogii, which also used an ascorbate wash yielded a higher Qmin (9.3-18.6 x 1O-5 mol Fe liter-cell-': Anderson and Morel 1982) . In that work the cultures were not in steady state iron limitation; the iron concentration was decreasing with time, and the cells presumably did not reach their steady state quotas during the experiments.
The eflect of iron limitation on the short term uptake of iron -We use the terms ironlimited and nonlimited cells to refer to cultures maintained at pFe = 20.9 and pFe = 19.6 (unless otherwise stated). In "iron-limited" cultures (pFe = 20.9) the growth rate and cellular Fe quota are indeed limited by the concentration of available iron. The term "nonlimited" must be taken in a narrower sense however, because although pFe = 19.6 results in maximum growth rate it does not yield the maximum possible quota of cellular iron.
Other studies with nutrient-limited phytoplankton have shown that the maximum rate of nutrient uptake per cell, Pmax:, increases with increasing nutrient limitation (McCarthy 198 1). In our study iron-limited cells consistently showed higher rates of short term iron uptake than nonlimited cells. The short term experiments on iron uptake follow classical Michaelis-Menten kinetics, with a maximum uptake rate (Pmax) for iron- Fig. 3 . Relationship between the negative log,, of free ferric ion concentration (M) and the negative log,, of iron uptake rate (mol liter-cell-' h--l) from several short term experiments (O-3 h) on iron uptake using iron-limited (0) and nonlimited (0) cells. All experiments performed in the light at pH = 8.0. Slope of line is 1. Inset: Hanes-Woolf plot of S (free ferric ion concentration; x 1 O-l8 M) vs. S/p ( x 1 0-14) data from which K, and pmox were obtained for iron-limited (O-n = lo), nonlimited (0-n = 9), and nonlimited but previously limited (Cl-it = 4) cultures; T2 = 0.999 for all plots.
limited cells five times that for nonlimited cells bmax = 2.4 VS. 0.6 x 10-4k0.02 mol Fe liter-cell-l h-l: Fig. 3 ). In fact, this enhancement in maximum uptake rate may realistically be by a factor of twenty if we take the steady state uptake of iron-sufficient cells as a measure of the lower bound of the short term uptake (~,.&&,,, 2 1.4 x 10h5 mol liter-cell-' h-l).
A the Michaelis-Menten equation ( Fig. 3 ; Table 2) gives similar half-saturation constants, Kp, for limited and nonlimited cells (2.7f0.2 and 4.511.5 x 10-l" M). The pa- rameters of short term uptake (KP and p,,,) reported here are in reasonable agreement with those of Anderson and Morel (1982) (KP = lo-l9 M and pmax = 1.1-2.1 x 1O-4 mol liter-cell-' h-l; see Table 2 ).
The ability of cells to vary their maximum rate of nutrient uptake (p,,,) allows them to maintain near maximal growth at very low concentrations of limiting nutrient (Morel in prep.) . In this study we have observed that the half-saturation constant for growth, K,, is about 300 times smaller than the half-saturation constant for uptake, KP (cf. 1.1 x 1O-21 M vs. 3.6 x lo-l9 M); the variability in pmax and QFc allows for KP -K K,,. This corresponds, also, to a potential short term uptake rate that is 300 times higher than the steady state value during iron-limited growth. (Compare PQ = lo+ mol Fe liter-cell-l h-l with pInax = 3 x lop4 mol Fe liter-cell-l h-l: Figs. 2, 3, 4.) Cells which had been iron limited for 4 months were transferred for several days into iron-replete conditions to determine whether a different strain had been selected. In short term experiments these small cells (about 500 pm3 instead of 1,000 pm3) were I 20 2.5 FREE FERRIC ION (X IO-"M) Fig. 6 . Relationship between manganese quota (mol Mn per liter-cell x 10-5) and specific growth rate g (h-l) with the concentration of free ferric ion in the medium. The manganese quotas were determined using 54MnC1,, samples were treated with 10-l M ascorbate for 20 min before filtration, and pMn = 8.1 in all cases. Table 2 see last line). Given the uncertainty in determining KP, it is roughly similar for all cultures. Curiously, the maximum uptake rate per cell was the same in the small and large nonlimited cells (0.87 vs. 0.74 lo-l6 mol cell-l h-l).
There have been reports of siderophore production by phytoplankton (Trick et al. 1983 ) and many organic compounds could enhance Fe(III) transport by either reducing or complexing Fe. All our experiments were performed in fresh medium in the presence of 1 O-5 M EDTA which should, in principle, eliminate any such effect. We verified this by comparing iron uptake rates in media conditioned by iron-limited and nonlimited cells and in unconditioned medium. The results show no effect of medium conditioning and confirm that iron-limited cells transport iron faster than nonlimited cells (Fig. 5) .
Kinetics of feedback regulation-In our short term experiments it is difficult to observe feedback control of iron uptake (Fig. Table 3 . The effect of iron limitation on growth rate (h-l), manganese quotas (mol Mn liter-cell-l), and short term uptake rates of Mn (mol Mn liter-cell-l h-*) in Thalassiosira weissflogii. 3) because the time scale of regulation seems to be longer than that of the measurement (3 h). Therefore, we designed longer term experiments to measure changes in the cellular iron quota of limited and nonlimited cells inoculated into three different concentrations of free ferric ion (pFe = 20.9, 20.0, and 19.3: Fig. 4 , curves l-6). When cells are transferred back into the initial iron concentrations, the QFe remains constant (curves 1 and 5). Cells transferred from media with high (pFe 19.6) to media with low (pFe 20.9) free ferric ion show a rapid decrease in cellular iron quota after 3 h, followed by a more gradual decrease leading after 2 days to the same Q, as found for iron-limited cells (curve 2). When cells are transferred from low to high free ferric ion (pFe 20.9 to 19.3), the initial high uptake rate is maintained for more than 15 h, resulting in a dramatic increase in QF, (> 20-fold) which exceeds the nonlimited QF, by about twofold (curve 6). This elevated iron quota, which might be termed "luxury" uptake, corresponds to the slowness of regulation compared to that of iron uptake. The high QF, was maintained over the time of sampling but such a large increase in the concentration of free ferric ion (35-fold) appears to lead to a lag in cell division (also observed in other experiments: Fig. 4A, curve 6 ). Transferring nonlimited and limited cells into an intermediate free ferric ion concentration (pFe 20.0) results in an increase (limited cells, curve 4) or a decrease (nonlimited cells, curve 3) in QFe and eventually both cultures reach the same Qr+.
From these data one can infer that regulation of the iron transport system takes place over several hours. This tends to rule out the free ferric ion as a regulator of iron transport because one would expect a more rapid response. Rather, it seems that cellular iron quotas are controlled by the cell's ability to vary pmax, through negative feedback regulation as has been suggested for manganese (Sunda and Huntsman 1985) .
The e#ect of iron limitation on manganese uptake and cell quotas-We found cells that are iron limited to have a 5-fold higher manganese cell quota than nonlimited cells (Fig. 6) . The manganese quotas obtained under iron-limiting conditions could result simply from the decreased growth rate coupled to a constant rate of manganese uptake. However, the calculated rate of steady state uptake (pQMn) for manganese under iron stress is almost twice that under replete conditions (cf. 5.9 x lo+ x 0.02 = 1.2 x 1O-6 mol Mn liter-cell-l he1 vs. 1.1 x lo+ x 0.07 = 0.8 x 10-6). Thus, the change in manganese quota with free iron concentration must reflect an increase in manganese uptake rate under iron limitation (presumably allowing substitution of Mn for Fe), a decrease in uptake rate of manganese at high concentrations of iron (reflecting some Mn/Fe competition for the transport system), or both.
Short term experiments on manganese uptake with iron-limited and nonlimited cells did not show that iron-limited cells transport manganese faster than nonlimited cells (Table 3) . Since these short term experiments on manganese uptake were performed in the absence of iron and other trace metals, the results of Fig. 6 would seem to reflect chiefly an inhibition of manganese uptake by high concentrations of iron. Such a result, which should be demonstrated directly, would be consistent with the apparent increase in short term uptake rate of manganese in high iron medium in response to an effective manganese limitation (Table  3 ). In view of the known substitution of flavodoxin for ferredoxin in some cyanobacteria (Entsch et al. 1983) , it may well be that iron and manganese exhibit a complex set of long term synergistic and short term antagonistic interactions in phytoplankton.
Conclusion
Iron uptake by T. weissflogii follows classical Michaelis-Menten kinetics, supporting a simple porter-binding model for iron transport (Anderson and Morel 1982) . Acclimation to iron stress involves an increase in the maximum rate of short term uptake at constant affinity of the porter site (constant KP). Since iron uptake in T. weissflogii is not directly coupled to photosynthetic or respiratory activity (Anderson and Morel 1982) , the observed increase in pmax probably reflects an increase in the number of porter sites, not an increase in the turnover rate. This is supported by the time scale of iron uptake regulation which is of the order of several hours, probably indicating the necessity for protein synthesis.
The maximum rate of short term iron uptake in T. weissflogii is increased several-fold upon iron limitation.
When compounded with a decrease in the cellular quota of iron, such an increase results in a potential short term uptake several hundred times the steady uptake under iron limitation (cf. e.g. PQ and prnax for cells growing at fi = 0.02 h-l). These results, together with those of Sunda and Huntsman (1985) on manganese indicate that algae have developed the same type of homeostatic physiological mechanisms to regulate cellular trace element concentrations as those for regulation of major nutrients (McCarthy 198 1) ; could it be that all these elements are equally limiting in the marine environment (Brand et al. 1983; Morel and Hudson 1984) ?
The time scale of the regulation process, which occurs over a span of several hours, implies that it would be effective for algae whose environment (as characterized by free ferric ion concentrations) varied over hours or days. Neither a micropatch heterogeneity nor an exchange among large water masses would seem to correspond to such regulation; more likely, vertical transport in the mixed layer and across concentration gradients provides the environmental variations for which the algae are adapted. For iron the situation is complicated by the possible influence of photochemical reduction, which varies with light and organic matter concentration and influences the availability of iron to phytoplankton.
The apparent antagonistic effects of manganese and iron in our studies may then be significant in view of the opposite vertical gradients of soluble manganese and iron in the surface ocean (Klinkhammer and Bender 1980; Gordon et al. 1982) . More generally, it is becoming clear that we cannot derive valid ecological implications from the study of a single biologically active element. All such elements follow characteristic spatial and temporal variations in the environment and their physiological effects appear to be tightly intertwined (Morel and Hudson 1984) .
